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at reformation have proven unavaili:
should neither be allowed to retaiu
membership nor be given a diaj
There should be a Masonjc trial upcharges. Masous as a general riare too cowardly about this mattThey are afraid to enforce the ]aws ffear of making enemies of this classMasons and thereby suifer in th(business. There should be ini evelodge a committee on discipline, aithey should be directed by the Worshifui Master to prefer charges againevery member who will persistent]

drink or gamble ; and if the committE
negleet or refuse to do their duty, thethe Worshipftil Master should prefEcharges agaiust the committee.

DRONES.

in ail Masonîc as well as other bodiethere will always be found a class omembers, and a nunlerous class othem at that, that may justly be entitled the Ilno goods " of the order. Iiis trtie they pay their annual duecwhenever called upon, and, as a rule,ask no benefit in the way of charityso that, as far as that portion of thieirduties are concerned, they assist in thesupport of the lodge ; but having donethis-to themn important duty-theirinterest in the welfare of the fraternityceases. To their own minds they arethe philanthropists of the Order. Ouat-side of the lodge, if :Masonic mattersare spoken of, they shako their headsand look wise, tell whiat ouglit to bedoue and what they would do, but whenmeeting niglit arrives are generalîy con-spicuous bý their absence ; or, if pres-eut, their voices are neyer heard in de-bate, their silence being oftern mislead-iug, as indicating they favor the propo.sition under discussion, until, should itsadoption lead to embarrassment, their'II told you 80" will then loudly beheard. We allude to the différentmembers who, by their acts, are govern-ed by the Ildon't care whether schoolkeeps or flot ', pninciple. It is im-uiaaterjaI to them, whether the Order

ng, progresses or not. Wanting nothiughis persoually, they ca.re nothing for theit. interests of othtrs, or the welfare ofon the body. It is sufficient for themi thatile they are miembers in good standing ofer. the aucient fraternity, and, have theýor riglit., as they generally do, to w'ear aof Masonic charni somewhere about theiràr clothing. Why, even the "9chrouicry growler " is preferable as a member ;id for the growler, while Lie does somep- littie harin and wastes time, shows evenst bY his growling that hie takes an in-[y terest in passing events, and watches,e whiat is gyoing on, and it is much moren conducive to the welfare of the manySr that ail speak out at the time, ratherthan wait until after the damage is done.]Brother, if you are an indiffereut mem-ber, think this over, and become at onicean active one J for the more active meml-bers your lodge lias, the better it wilISbe for Masonry.f
f

- PLJNOTUTALITY.

Want of punctuality in opening the*lodge-room is a grave fault. Mastersshould open in time se as to be able to*close at a seasouable hour. In this re-spect Masous should take a lesson fromnbusiness men. Another cause of non-attendance is the incompetency ofsome masters-men flot possessing suf-ficient, love of Masonry, brains or ap-plication to get up the work or perfectthemselves in the literature of thoCraft 80 as to make the meetings ofthe iodge more attractive and enjoy.able. Some may say we expect toomucli; we will be satisfied if we g etfor a master one who can render theritual correctly, who, although flot astrictly moral man in every sense ofthe word, is still a good fellow, andwill be sure to, attract jovial fellows tothe lodge. 'Unfortunately for such ar-guiments, your jovial fellow in the gen-eral acceptance of the terni is flot in-tended for Masonry, nor is Masonry in-tended for hum. He flever obtains aproper idea of the mission of Masonry.Ho joins for the good Lime ho expects


